APPETISERS
Sourdough with olives and alioli (V)
or whipped chicken salt butter

Padrón peppers, fried,
Maldon salt (VE)(GF)

Chimichurri marinated
anchovies (F)(GF)

Empanadas (ask your server
for more details)

£3.5

£3.5

£4

£4

STARTERS
Burrata, anchovies, sundried tomato
tapenade, basil oil (F)

Sichuan pepper squid, yuzu and
white miso alioli (M)(GF)

Lamb merguez and Iberica morcilla sausages,
onion soubise, onion soil, pickled shallot

£8.80

£6.5

£8.00

Adobo chicken wings (B)

Adobo cauliflower wings (VE)

Nduja and tiger prawn risotto (C)(GF)

£4.50

£4.50

£9

TO SHARE
Minimum two people.
Tacos (GF). Chicken Asada, carnitas pork, pico de gaio, salsa Roja,
pickled shallot, mango salsa, Lombardi and roquito peppers, guac

Mixed Starter. Olives, anchovies, adobo chicken wings, prawns in
salsa verde, Padrón peppers, empanadas, chicken croquettes

£8.50pp

£12.00pp

MAINS
Market fish dish (ask your server for
today's fish, or see our market menu)

Masala chickpeas, mango and lime salsa,
corn tortilla, steamed rice cakes (VE)(GF)

£-

£10.50

400g Tomapork, crispy porchetta
potatoes, thyme and molasses braised
carrots, black pudding bonbon, cider jus

8oz Wagyu burger, molasses bacon,
raclette cheese, pickle, rocket, chipotle
alioli, pretzel bun, duck fat fries

£14

£16

Chicken thighs, lemon and thyme
hasselback potatoes, chicken croquettes,
zesty pea and spinach purée, asparagus
£14

STEAKS
All our beef is fully traceable and cooked over wood and charcoal on our parrilla grill. Served with chimichurri, Padrón peppers and
either hasselback potatoes, beef dripping chips or skin-on fries. Surfs up: add shell-on tiger prawns (C)(GF) £6.
Dry-aged Hereford tomahawk
900g (limited availability) (GF)

Dry-aged Hereford sirloin
340g (GF)

Chef's trim Flat Iron
340g (GF)

Black Angus Fillet
300g (GF)

£65

£27.50

£15.50

£29.90

Sauces: peppercorn £3.50

-

blue cheese (V) £3.50

-

chilli chimichurri (VE)(GF) £2.50

-

truffle and mushroom £3.50

TO SHARE
Mixed Grill for two 3 cuts of steak, creole sausage, boneless chicken
thigh, belly pork, Padrón peppers, chimichurri, hasselback potatoes
£38

Parrilla Board ((B) serves 4-6 people), 1kg faux fillet, chicken thighs,
lamb merguez sausage, 800g tomapork, chicken croquettes, duck
fat fries, hasselback potatoes, Padrón peppers, chimichurri

1kg Faux Fillet for two Padrón peppers, chimichurri, two sides

£150

£70

See our market menu for more sharers.

SIDES
Skin-on fries (V) (GF)

£3.20

Mediterranean salad (VE)(GF)

£3.50

Macaroni cheese (V)

£4.00

Beef dripping chips (GF)

£3.20

Creamed corn (V)

£3.50

£3.50

Duck fat fries (GF)

£4.50

Chimi-buttered broccoli (V)(GF)

£4.00

Molasses and thyme braised
carrots (V)(GF)

Please note, gluten, celery and other allergens are handled in the kitchen. If you have any intolerances please notify a member of staff before ordering. All weights and measures are correct before cooking.
(V) Vegetarian, (VE) Vegan, (GF) Gluten Free, (M) Molluscs, (C) Crustaceans, (B) Contains Bones, (F) Fish

